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JohnDmbek, PermitManager !.
NorthwestRegionalOffi
Depertme.tofEoology
(DELIVERED BY FAX)
425-649-7098

September21,2001

'• RE: .StatePublicDisclosureRequest

Dear John:

" •: Thankyou foryourphone call today explainingthe delay in producingdocuments I requested
: under'the.statepublic disclosure law. I wanted to take a moment to clarify a couple of issues we

In resporae to my.requestfor informationon the natureof the documentsyou are preparingto
relea_e..tome, you ind/c_tedthat upstreamdo_ monitoring of phases of construction, as
.wellas.monitoringdataonthelevel¢_fturbidityindischargesisincluded.Thef_stitem

. mentionedaboverelates.tothesecondI_ ofmy August13,2001request.Thesecond
item refersto the third paragraphof thatrequest, which states:

"Inapreviousrequest filed with Ecology, I requestedall recordsrelatedto monitoz_tg of .__
•ditcharges from constructionactivities at the ahImrtf_om 1998, to the date the requestwas
receive(L In reviewing the response to thatrequest,I noted thatthere were no records relatedto

i : samplingand analysisfor any disclmrges,orouffalls, fi'om¢xmstn_en related activities. Please
: confirm thatEcology has no responsive recordsfor samplingand analysis (as opposed to visual

- monitoring)from discharges,or o_alls from consln_on relatedavtivities."

The lxevious requestreferredto was sent to Ecology on .June5, 2001, which requestedall
monitoringdatafordischargesfromenns_. "onprojectsfrom1998toJune6,2001.Ifollowed
up thisxequestwitha phone call to your section head to additionally identify the specific
documents I was seeking. My requestof August.13, was requesting confirmation that there were

.. no resixmsive records to my previous request. It now appearsthatthere are indeed documents
responsive to my June 5, request.

In our phone conversation,you indicated tha¢you would provide the requested documents, but it
would be late next week until you could get themto me. In iisht of the fact that some portionof
the d_mm©ntsyou areprovidingare some three monthsover due, I would like at a minimum,

' thatthose copies be available no l_ than.Tuesday, September25, 2001. I will mak_

: arrangementsto pick upthe documems at Ecology's office to preclude the additional delay of
mmling.Ixtym_nt,andhavingthe documentsmailedto my PO Box.
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•i Yourassistance,andcoopeznfionin_ thisoutstandingmatteris appr_

Sin_Jy,

POBox 4051
Seattle,WA 98104-0051

(206)322-0651

:..:
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